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43rd Ward Street
Sweeping Schedule
August Street Sweeping
September Street Sweeping
Movie in the Park: The
Lego Movie
Thursday, August 27th
Trebes Park: 2250 N.
Clifton Ave
8:00pm
Bring your blanket and snacks
and
join
the
Sheffield
Neighborhood Association and
the Trebes Park Advisory
Council to watch The Lego
Movie under the stars.

Dear neighbors,
Thank you for your vigilance in notifying neighbors and
responding to the alert which assisted the Chicago Police
Department in apprehending Isidrio Valverde, 40, in
connection with the recent sexual assaults in our
community. Valverde was identified as a result of tips given
to the police after the alert issued. As a result, Valverde has
been charged with aggravated criminal assault, among other
charges, and is in custody.
We look forward to working with the Chicago Police
Department and the larger community to ensure public
safety remains our top priority. To that end, we hope you
will join community leaders, the Police Department and
safety experts for a community meeting on September
1st where we will continue the important discussion focused
on keeping our neighborhoods safe.

Community Public Safety Seminar
Tuesday, September 1st
Cortelyou Commons: 2324 N. Fremont
(on the DePaul University campus; enter
on Belden)
6:30pm

We will be pursuing this case as part of our court advocacy
If you would like to participate to ensure
Click here for more information program.
the defendant is brought to justice, please contact us. Thank
'Hidden History of Lincoln you for being part of the solution to making our streets
Park' released
safer.

In the recently released book,
'Hidden History of Lincoln
Park,'
author
Patrick
Butler uncovers Lincoln Park's
forgotten
contributions
to
Chicago's heritage.
Click here for more information
Chicago Conservation

Thanks to community members like you, the launch of
#1school1community was an outstanding success. More

Corps Fall 2015
Environmental
Leadership Training
Series
The Chicago Conservation
Corps is now recruiting for its
Fall
2015
Environmental
Leadership Training Series.
Learn from environmental
leaders
about
urban
sustainability challenges.

than $13,000 was donated to Friends of Lincoln
Park High School, and 120 volunteers painted 23
classrooms and two lunchrooms over two days.
Because of the dedication and hard work of local parents
and neighbors, students at Lincoln Park High School can
look forward to freshly painted classrooms when they
return to school. Read more about the first initiative at
both DNAinfo and the Chicago Tribune.

A big thank you to Slice Factory, Snarf's, Starbucks,
Insomnia Cookies, SkinnyPop and Treasure Island for
Click here for more information providing food and drink for volunteers. And a special
thanks to Home Depot on North Avenue and Behr Paints
for giving us a great discount on over 100 gallons of paint
Save the Date
Lincoln Park Uncorked
and 25 free gallons!
September 10
69 pm

We're looking forward to continuing the efforts of
#1school1community. Send an email to the organizers if
Swirl, sniff and sip wine at you're interested in getting involved!
businesses
along
Lincoln
Avenue while sampling bites
from your favorite Lincoln Park
restaurants!

Lincoln Park Uncorked is a
neighborhood wine stroll that
combines
delicious
wine
samples and unique food
selections for a spirited
celebration of friends, wine and
Lincoln Park.
Lincoln Park Uncorked will be
held along Lincoln Avenue
from Fullerton to Diversey and
Diversey east of Lincoln in
Lincoln Park.
Click here for more information
43rd Ward Office
2523 N. Halsted
www.ward43.org
Office Hours:
Monday
9a.m.7p.m.
TuesdayFriday
9a.m.6p.m.
Contact us:
7733489500
yourvoice@ward43.org

Forward email

A volunteer hard at work painting the LPHS cafeteria!

Sincerely,

Michele Smith
43rd Ward Alderman
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